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Illinois College Papers to Concert Will be News Receives :&irst Place
sday
Hold Meeting Here in May Given Thur
b"
l
!anned in C o um ia press Contest
Say

B.111118ll Tripp, Prelident of llli
noil College �

Asaocia..

" Rain,

TENTATIVE PB.001!.Ailt

flee of

ver-

&t.Cont.eat,
the

she

be-

Ueved the students were not
enough acqualnted wlth the
details ot the mad scramble PJid
that lt wlll be held over
on

Thursday, March

All

26.

you have to do to be the
most distingui.shed man or wo-
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president. fell to Tripp. He
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Harold Zlatnik, New Director
to Conduct College Band '
in Concert.

USE ORIGINAL PROGRAM
Orn L.

Rallibaclr., sponsor of the

band and orche!tra, announced t.h1a
wee!l that the annua.l sprtne concert

of the College Band wUJ be irtven as
ve t
Mi r l.sed on Thu nday, March 26, ln
the auditorium of the college. Adm.l.s&1on wm be by ncrtatlon tiuet..s
de

�c:!�

��I

a

parade on Thursday.

e

.

selected u succesaor

to Mr. Harlan
Huaberg, former director of the band who resigned re.
cently,
Harold
Zlatnlk
of
ChJ-

Ill.

Mr. Zlatnit comes to E. I.
h.l&hly recommended and is a mus.letan of no little talent
He pla
cago,

haa appointed Harold Middlesworth
'3l secretary-trouurer of the Aayear.

d

:;1 50 1� fo�wt��peopy-!l� .

;:� � 1.su: cen�: Lord hu

most riotous color combination
you can ftgure out. Join the

-

that

the

well

The meetlng was originally scheduled to be held at Shurtleff Collea«:
and Edward Jackson of U\at school

�and

ln

contest declared. that.

AssodaUon.

left

a:ame," wu

Haberclaah
tempted
llPonsored by the New1 l.ut week..
Edith Stoltz '33 Judge or the

the

ton

no

dlct of the· Juclae:s

COlleae journallata from 24 DUtnoLs ICbools wUl meet here early ln
Dllnols CoUece Presa
May when
Asaoc1&Uon wW hold its annual convention at Ulia school, accordlng to
Russell R. Tripp '31. president of the

JaeUon baa

Contest;

Haberclaah Again

tlon, Planning Meeting.

waa

No

•
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I

Onl y Three Daya
School Out of 17
E. I.

Plllm for lbe sprtna m-.ig have
been rapldly ta.t1na ahape durina'

l4.

a period of

The causes for this long period
or Idleness a.re the Spr ing recess
from Much 28 to Apr11 6
and
the fact that there wUJ be no

clasaes on Friday and Saturday,
April 10 and ll, beeal.13e of the

Teachers Colleges' Faculty Meetin& whJch will be held In Springw
fl
i:;
�
-one issue of
the News during tha t Ume and It
will appear April 14. Goodbye,
we1l aee you In three weeks!

e�ui :�

•

•
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•

Pae College or Chicago, Ill., and
well aa attentatlve program
PouibWUes of the conaolldaUon has been working with commercia.I
have been arransecL The temporary
date selected ta May 9, but th1a date of the t.bree student councila Loia broadcuttna 1n the studios at Ule
one compact ITI>IJP were d.lscloeed Chicqo stations. He has also been
ls subject to cbanle.
scboola at Joint meetinp or the three acUna u asaista.nt director Lo sevInqu.l.ries to the Jead1ng
er&l or the high schools or that city_
ban brou&ht the rroups la.st Wftk..
The exact procram for 'Ibunday
The Student Council will brinl
moet f avorable returns, lndica�
that man of the member papers of the matt.er up tor a vote at a meet· nl&bt la not yet known a.s the new
the d.lrector bu not had sufficient U.me
U
Ule orpntatlon wW be represented. tnc today CTUesday)
Amolll tbme liaDUYtna tbe1r m� ac:uon la fa\-or&ble for the move, the to fam.ll1artz.e btmaeit wtth the poa1 .
cJaaaeo wll1 be pn!llel1ted with the tton. It la thouahi that the .._
teollon loattend lhe C011YO!lllon
the AQSUltaD& Ol>oerver, the Milli· propoo!llon at the meeUnp oo Wed- Proer&m u l>Ul>IWled tn a pni'riouo
lsoue of the N.,.. wll1 be pJased wllh
tin Decaturlan, lhe Bradley Toch, Delda,r.
.- m- lluee .....- tba&c- acepttoo of the MfdlUon ot
and-.-.idloie u<pets.
nu!nl>ers by tbe BJch School
throe
Women'S
tbe
Onion,
Men's
the
of
aaM llU!lllbon of t.he
Tiier&
the Student COuncll •1 Band befono the ,..war concert. 1be
and tt la � Iba& 1-Ue
bandsmen .W preae.nt
)"OUJll'el'
overlapplDg
the
reaUzed
have
they
repreaen
at
be
ted
wm
tbl!m
mOlt of
three bod· three contest numbers wblch they
duties ot
the �inc- A total of approxim· powers
move la .an at- wtll play ln
meet at
present
the
and
les
espected.
are
deleptes
ately 100
next few
Plana: are now under way to find tempt.. to avoid any future entanele· Cha.m patan wt
weeks.
neces
la
approval
student
menta.
event
the
far
Judie
and
speaker
a
Mr. Zlatnlk w late over his new
action becomes flnul.
and le'Veral letters have been sent aary before
respoo.slble time
coo.a of the proposl- position at a
·1ne pt'OI
to leadJnc jow'nalista to Induce them
there la much wort to be done
for
jolnt
two
at
out
thrubed
were
Uon
to attend the conftlltlon.
band concert
A "Best Paper OOOtelt" la coo- meeUnp laat weelt, ooe on Buodlly lmmedlaWy with
dlltrlct me6
be held
another 1bunday and
ducted each year by the Aaooclatloo, attemoon
Harry Jacbon '31, pttal- soon. It la hoped lbat the Hlgh
with a- made ror three p1aeeo eventnc.
n!COrd
cil
equal
wll1
the
Band
l
o
Bcllo
Student
the
1>tt,
of
dent
Coun
tn
other.
two
tn ooe dh1slon and
The dlvlslaoa are made acc:onllnc sided over I.he meetlnp. Other mat- which lt set last year when lt won
third
Ila
the
of
in
clasa:.
welfare
the
to
tnterest
of
ten
The
ls.
ICboo
to the enrollment of uie
dis-1 Tech.,... the wtnnei of tint 9Chool and lta ac$h1tles were
meeUnp and
place In the oonteet last ,...-. The 0.- at
may be
made
publlc later.
.
conteot '11'111 be held lhli :rear aa be- 1
•
R e1g11
the
Harr)' Jacbon '31 la the author of
rare with nne promtneot Journalnew plan which be wll1 pmeot lo
tat hand.Uni the Judslnc. Tbe N...,, a
Art
CJ b ExhibI•
tbe student COuncll at the meeting
wm be entered In thla contes&.

date

u

of tbe Aaaoclatlon

and
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aoctatlon

an

and
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�t

the

the

and

and

the

.

wll1

be

held

wrltero
other
durlnS
meet.tnc n>ere '11'111 a1ao
the *"
be a dinner, at wblch time the
.__ wllJ lnllruct the jow'nalista
and tbe -.- w111 bold a ,...
the dinner
�
��
KIM C&rol
Ball

at

and

Pemberton

Adam)eq Dance
,
Postponed Until
e
Fn" day £v nmg
•

The 1-Ue'• Adam1ela Dan<:e,
which wu sehedulod ror 'l'hunda)'

_.
-- of the OOUep
- '11'111 be aatal lo help In the �
CUTJlnS cm 0( the _,_,llon and Bud - which wll1 be beld on
eftDlnjl.
alroadJ plumllls lo Ulllt. 'l'bunda7
Bla RbJthm
w.,,.. IDl--. wll1 fUn>lah the mUlk:
R-6&aL_a
for thla 11111que - aa �
....., .,., �er to

and

Head French

::_N;: ,:-�

has

Ju.st been

� lhat

New1 1.s a tint pla.c:e winner in
cont.eat recently conducted by the

tile

the

Columbl.a Scholuuc Presa AModa tton. a. national orpnlzaUon. About

800

schools were represented at the

whlch number a
of
eotlon,
large percentage were teachen col-

eor.

...

lege papen.

N

�J

l
t e
� b�l:�h: �pi:
with nve other teach-

award alona:

country.
Te:a.cben
Ill1Dota:
Echo Weekly, Milwaukee, Wls.;
Journal, Cleveland. Ohio; Pelican ,
Btanal.
Mootclalr,
N. J.:
Trento o, N . J.; and Puadena
\:'hronicle. Puadeoa, Cal.
A beautiful gold medal will be
ers collqe papers of the
Plrst place winners were:
College News. Char�t..Jn,

state

e
�.:,�::,.:h -=� -:ii:nnr::
In the

ht.story

of

Ule

school

that

The ftnal cut for "You and I," the pape" haa been so honored_
The Courier Pu.bllshina Company.
Players· Spri.na product.ion, baa been
direct.or. Tb.1a play printers of the New. and Benjamin
selected by
ts unique Lo tha t every part in It Weir. pub�er, deserve a Pftt
is an important part, the� being deal or -Cftdlt for tb1s award.. aecordina to Harold Wddleswortb. '3l
no leading character.

the

followa: Vlronica editor. Russell Tripp '31, buslness
Moss '33; Roderick manaiier, and P. L. Andrew, ad
Marker "34; Nancy vt&!r.
Other Illinois teaehen collolm
Stolta '33; Maitland
Whtie, Harry Rademacker '33; Btta, a1ao land .,.n In the =-. Tbe
of Old Normal WU
Audny ca._ '34; 0. T. 'il{arrm, "V�te"
PaulB<m>' '31; aod �lch- awonled • - � - lbe
"F4YP!tao" of Carbondale,
ols, � Eaton 'M.
This enUn cut bu been oe1ected "Northern Illloola" of DeKalb, and
Players the t<Western Cmf.rltt" ot Ma.comb
membership of
trorn.
received t.blrd places.
and all are tried members of
In � contest ot the usociaUon
acUna department. Harold Marter
wu not accord �
and F.dlth Stoltz were members ot J&lt year, tbe Hnoi
a place 1n t he •tand.inp.
The
ed.
Homec:omJ.nc
the cut
The

Duane,

cut la

u

Ka.U1r)n

White,
Whlte, Edith

Harold

the

the

and
of

the

the

the

play

lo

�

aa� malnln of the Hall.
bu _, postponed aod wlll
- Ibo - Iba& the dormltar7 rtmlnS
be beld cm Prtda1 rnonlllS lnalead.
la ._, lo Ibo --·
'11*
In date& .,... made
_
cballp
OCMr
vof the

an

the

Place
Spirit of Put
to
at

8ectlonal .....U.,.. of the edlton, today.
- - · faculty adtlsen,

and

Word

ld
idette
of
Normal wu re
O
"
moat ot the othen b&Ye --V
last ran
taken part Lo other producllom Ulla ciplent of a 1\nt place award last
year. but fell to second place this
year.
_
year. n Is ao lnter.stlna fact to
Ooe member, Harry Rademacter
oote that all ftve ot tbe ta.cbera
la a new«>mer ln the E. L dramatlcai
In
tJ
world, but he comes from
ni
vendty of Illinois where be baa bad
The
r
upertence ln acttna.
In t�chen re
on ° r
co
The J>1a.v 11 under the direction
test
of Miu w\nu'"'1 Beatty, Dtrector
..,
wll1
Aa8oclatlo
Tbecoo COl;...la
of Dramallca.
lbe bu been hold- aend the New. a critical
of
1.,. nhearlaJa the past week. Report& the paper tn a rew days whlch wll1
state lbat
work la P-10I lhow the mertta aod defect&
01 the
t a date wll1 be set pre.ent -· The edltorlal llafr
tha
rapidly
the productloo ln tbe """ ru- w!ll rain many fine point& of
lnfor·
II '11'111
matlon from thla suney .
1be Bplr1t or the Put wll1 retco
flnal ranklnC or IM
show
also
for two artemooas aod ao e•elll.na
poper 1n the lint cJaa awards, by
Diacuu
art -..... Perthis ..a 1n
means of a tabulated acore ebeel.
•
,
hapa the Ylalton wW even The COiumbia l!cholaatlc Plea
Imm·' .
8plrlt 1n the - of quaiot,
AsooclaUoo la compooed of about
,
old-fuhloned maidens who wll1 be
on1t.ec1 stales.
800 popen o...Apnl
-t tor the occasion
·
What la the occasion? Why ,
quilt lhow. spomored by the Doma·
lmmlcrsUoo ln lta preoeot � ochoola they fl&o Art. Club. Tbe maidens wll1 w1ll form tbe baala ror cona1-...
About 1800 del-16 at.tended lbe
- be there merelJ' ror the orna- by tbe __,.. of the Porum at eooftlltton of the -.11on whlcb
menial ftlue. I'm JOWRll In thell' their non meellnc whlch will be cloled Batuni.,, Man:h H. M&ll7
Ulured of a moot beld w-,., April a.
care and :rou
prominent )OumaJllta of the coune nJoyahle time .
'l'bn!e IPMken a- on tbe trJ - the deleptea In _.
Tbe7 wlll lhow aome of tbe moot proeram for lbat ......i.,. 1'AJdon era! meetlnp beld dtll'lns the _,_
unuoual, the moot beautiful, and Polta
wll1 IPMk an "DeporW.tlon,• ftnt.lon. Round table tbe moot - qullta lo be found Mrs. 1-IR wll1 dlac:ua "Or1enlal for tbe Y&rloua �ta _,,
COlllllUlllltJ. 1beo the7 wlll s.ct-.· aod oraoe lAllllW w11J held durlnc lho"lhne claJS' -In
Orlllno tnc.
a1p - am1 chat wlth :rou. - lab 1'11 "Tbe N-
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the

the

l
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school between March
April

Gi ve a

Five Other Papen.

students conslder them-

28 and
17 days.

Contest

N"'" Fint IU.nking With

selves lucky or unfortunate. for
there will only be three days of

vtolln and Is also ramuiar with the
Three Councils
ys; Players Ch osen
brass
instruments.
The
private
loatructioo will be conot
classes
b
M 8Y e U fil"ted ' Unued before, with Mr. Zlatnlt m F"ma} Cast
the Spring Play
Consider Plans �: '::'1".'llfaduate 01 0e
...!:.:.--� �i::.;
�

soctation to fin.lah t.be
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t
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Quarter
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Mr• J--.i-L
&....
... _
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uuan w
- -ta 1o be � OOUW>c ot Ibo lllllllc. And a11 ·ror c.- w111 follow
_.1a11on For Summer
- 'SI wUJ mad LA ee1 bJ Ibo -- - of the the -n Pltoa °' hnmO·lln centa. of the ""*'"'
__ ,_uare----�-�'t �Ibo time, J'rlday,
the
IUlt OI lbt - i.Jd
- Old by Ibo Pnabman Jlarch IT - 2:00 lo 1:00, and "nlo _.taI memberablp comml&- Cbarr. a ,,_ Jr -* ID
a a
- - '1'llllnda1 Dllht. � - lo In o11arp and from 1:00 lo 1:00, and -.,., bu
tee appolnled t
pa& _.,. - OI-, b, .ti. - aatal Iba& all - of the
..... an M -..: llftl1D llu· a -• --' time lo apocled
- .. - 1:00 lo 1:00.
- - -�u for ·�
-� �
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I Something New!
Here and There

Freahmen Enjoy

II

Their First Party
St. Patr1"ck' S D ay

SPORT SPOTS

II

I

r

spondu1·IX column 1.
--

_
_

Tueaday, March �. 11131
Foolllrht& Clab llltd1q
Th.lo Week

Glee Club, Chorus
Pre pare For Contest

I

__

The mu.sic org&nlr.aUoru of the
This column ls conducted and conA oenlor at Wuhlngton State baa htah schoo l .,. all busy Pn!parlng
the
tributed to by the members or the attended 14,060 cl&Mes ln the pa.st
corner, It Ls probable Ulat the track
numbers ter the annual E. I. League
The l"'feshmen class of tbe hlah 1 candidatee wiH show steady improve- Spondulli. Club.
U you know any sixteen years wtt-hout being absent Sprin& meel wbJch wW be held here
.
school held Ulelr first party Mon- ment. It la hoped. Lhat others may gosatp or unusual news, band your or late
Ule latter part of next mooth.
er.
d.,- n1abt,. March lll, ln room alL
sI.so take this opportunlt.; to come contrtbuUons to :my Spondullz
Miss Harl8cm, director or the Olrl�f
Spondultxer,
Dear
oui..
The room. wq brtlllanUy decorated
�Ou.11 lU �r ct!nio ui U1e l.t:b.Uk:u Olte Club, report.a that rehearsals
noo n while ambuu•
Yesterday
� ;rccr. ;i.r;d ;h1tc, eol.1;--:&ai' out the
employed ln North c.rollna sehoola ! on the required number started la.at
down the
Sl.. Patrick's Day Idea.
hall to ctaas. 1 round my- during the year ot 1923-29 were men. week. The required number th.la
Howard Hut.ton. football center
ll the recipient, quite unexpected-year Ls "Would God I Were the
A yery enjoyable event.na was sue- tor four years has taken a few can- se
a small staple. lt
of
tovie-ly
,
h1a
under
position
ceatully swwct with the present.a- dldatee for th.Ls
The glee club or the University or Tender Apple Blossom" wh.lch Ls an
- supervlston for some sprt.ng tra.l.nlng . !:t �t�u::-:��
A
tJon of a novel movie.
. It ls abo cwtomary to
next
Europe
tour
wlll
M1chlgan
t
Y
ra.is1ng play ..The Blood Stained He expects to teach them the rudispecial concerts ln sing one other number. The aeleca thrill 1 got when It came.,
It did summer. giving
BreMI Knife" by Kat.berine A Mil- menr... of the game at center, so that
, tton, at present Ume, Ls "Drowsily
varlow cltlea ·
m:_L :� �
ter followed. The cha.raeten lnclud- next fall they wlll not need so much �����;:\�!'c �:
Come the Sheep" by Proctor.
tt
ut r h
t
eel the followtna members o! the special at.tent.ion.
which
The mixed Chorus,
wlll
Statl..stlca of the Metropolitan Life
a small UtUe prick. lt strucll me play-class: Jayne Lynch, Louise Inman,
IU flrst opportunity to enter
have
I was Insurance company shows that colfully on the left shoulder.
h t :t!�t�: �
the
on
��
longer
live
men
leae-bred
ln
ft:w
su
d
so
pr
boys
r ise . for with
���or��l&W,:C:
1
r.
o
high school one does not often get average than do other men.
Even t.hough
.
,
the tracll has
Hugh Me.Morris, Vtrgtn..La
been working on only two numbers
-bas the chance to meet up with such a
Allee Me.Mullen. Marruertte lt.na- been rather damp, some progress
since It wu first started. These are.
pleasant experi ence.
For t.he r est
When a freshman at Rhode b- the required
number 'Oh Italia
y&n.
made by the trackmen. lAboror the afternoon I was remlnded of land State college dares to flirt w ith
A busy s� xene wu t.hen pre- tng under such a handicap should
"Sha.do.,,;
.and
Beloved"
ItaUa
prlcll by merely feeling the point a co-ed. and Ls caught. he must
sent.eel by c1as,, members under the not be lon& however. as a UtUe good· the
March."
of cont.act.
For a long Ume I ex- wear a catcher's mask for three days
supervision of LouLse Tym. Those weather wUl put tb.e tracll ln fine
pect to hold the memory of that .. punlshment.
.,.... , Pr<derlck condtuon.
who took par< In
moment ln my mind. Arnold wu a
e
Vqinia Andres, Martha
Moler.
good shot.
Wblte. Kathryn Waltrip,
Student. under etahteen years of
ID
-Adieu, S. S. S. ag
Robert
D
e are not allowed on the street.!
Rennels. P1oreoce Pol\. Arthur Ren-after 9 p. m. at the University of
nels, and Mazy Rlchardaon.
Prante Smltb Bogardus, dean or
One ot our sophomore blondes has Omah1 ·
. nta many differBetween these stu
•
the faculty of lnd1ana State Teachsolved the problem ot a bodnuard
The reent pmes were pla.yed.
ers College at Terre Haute. died last
When she spied a very
at noon.
ma.inder of the eveninl was spent
week. alter a few days of illness. Mr.
DU1n danc1na to mu.sic furnbhed by
dellghttul corpu lent gentlem an wa.lkJng down must talle down all movie star pie- Bogardus was a graduate
meet
At one of the
from
Wllllam Blake .
�es of the year. the High School the hall out.aide of Room 29, she tures from her bedroom wtllls, made nols State Normal University and
swung into step in front of him and 1 a brilliant comeback
Refreshmenia of green and white
w1th ba.sketba.U had been at the Indiana School
homores entertained the Seniors
since
Ice cream. abamrock candles, and wttb a dance Saturday nl& ht, in the was thus protected from the volley pictures. Of whom, we wonder? I 1904
anow balls were served, at the c.lole gym between the hours or elght and o! weapona being sent through the hear they are edged
In red and
H; was well known ln th1s school
air,
yaller lacarlet and gold, ._, t bey say tor
o! Ule evening.
The entertaining of the
eleven.
his writings and was also well
-down at C. H. 8.) More developments known
The followt.ng ccmm.lttees were 1n SenJon by the Sophomores has beln academlc circles ror his
ad
e other arrange- aft.er the Soph.-Sen1or Party.
c.ha.ll'.e o! the party:
"Sorry, rve m
a.ffa.lr and
come an annual
educational v.-ork.
Decoratlooa--Clarence Abernathy, proved to be a very pleasant cus- ment.s for Saturday nlgbt." What's
this
we hear of man trouble among
This won't do! Our T. C. boys are
- tom.
'lbomaa Endsle)', Mary Allee
C"andy
Gla.ssco's
Walter
Mrs..
hardly given any notice at all. We
wood. Helen Hall, and Raymond
The gym was decorated ln two the members of our fa!r society.
Fudge Bars at the College Inn. A
w
ta.sty bit for Sc.
,
:.�
And still we don't know who took
Kathryn Da'fis.. and Marp.ret Bar- of Spring. The green color scheme Wl.g to the Soph.-SenJor Dance.
shooUD&' stee l clips, etc. We mean
something really orizinal.)
lan.
was also can1ed out in the dance
spring
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around
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Kimb&ll

"

1 been
I

Dean Bo aardus of
Indiana State Dies

1
S Opha E terta"
Seniors With a
!
Delightful Party

I

1

h8.!

Har
�reahmenta-Kartan Gannaway
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TbepaRywucb.aperonedbyMlsl Prosrams and ln t.he punch W'h1cb

some Uy, we have no
of the opposite

Mr. Watne:
What
are
served throughout the evening death colon, Josephine?
by aman lirls a.ttracttvely dreued
Spondulixe:r:
Black, darll
ln cree:n.
.
gny, or
Wayne Sander's
EnRhythm
Dew tell Jo!

Edith Racan.. U wu a pronounced
auccea and Lile Preahmen all agreed
that they had a •«J pleuant eve-nlnc.

orange
'

was

tertamen turnlahed the music. Speda.l dances were in the form of ta.a

Caat Rehearsing
For the Claaa Play

�

� ��� !0lng�= ��

Prim1lr

ln� ln memben1
we
. but ainoe

sex

have to be arou nd them, why can't
blue,
they do somethlng Interesting? la It
neces&ary that the girls be the only

:s

Our curly
blonde gave us
some cause for anxiety the other day

I

one to "start
It.

.

t.hlnp?" Well prove

chas E Tate
•

•

Fashionable

1

Tailor

So kmg, Ull next week,
dances and a aerpe.ntJne dance. BePhone 11'1
North Side Sqa.ate
The Bpondullx Society of T. c,
also when she displaced the bottom stop
sldea dancing, card playing
enjoyed
Inc. and Pal Applltd Por. 1 ,____________,
tll.
out
."'Otlgh
the
evening.
__
after attempting to aacend
e
Aft.er a week's practice, Uie same
The chaperons were Miss Orcutt. Have you noUced the sunten placefr---- 1
tentative cast la stW at wort. on the Mlaa Mlntle, Mr. and M rs. E. t... on the step-Lib's trade
a.re Stover, Mr. an d Mrs. Harold cavtns.
Senior class play.
__
be1Jll held five day a week and a Mr. and
. Eugene
, and
.Pamous words: "Ma.xlne, a;ive
e
crat. deal ot time wtll be spent, tn
. and Mrs. Charles Coleman.
my hoa.t and cat."
"O. K., colooel"
order to produce aomethlnir ..-.u 1 Tbe committee In chuge of the
Jolark,
les
of
C
__
worth while to an audience that I i;mty lncluded Char
Thoma&. Ruby 8ialllngs.
abould IW tbe Aaoembly lo Ila
Throwing heels to the wlnd5, Kate I
Vtrstnta Oalser. Mazy�- Mazy "toot oft" the Lantz'• front porch
� Evelyn HaUowdi ls manag1nc the Elllabeth Weir, and Ml\'P'"' Mc- Sunday ntaht. How wu the
•
....
-. Altbou&h the aeltlna Is· Cvthy.
Ing, Kate?
IC
agreed bJ all present that
-.:. and up..-... coolumes
-.
of OHpes, Flowered or PIa1l1
Procla
Appealing,
Feminine
will be worn, It 15 "= to tall:e the � are moc1e1 hoot.
May Maxine Harrod he ..c:uaed on
Ohilfon, etc., pastels e.nd deeper shades. PricedInto - co1ar ocbemes and and - and ahould be con- elecUon day to drive a car toe the
.,..wJated tor lli•lnc such a Dlce mayor's benetll? <Contldentlally, I
llllllal>lo doubt lt.l
The - end of the pJa.y WW ))Orly.
Dudley.
be tn ch&rp or Gerry
__

Re:bearsals

.,...

Mrs

Mr

1-hlne

Waffle

.,..

Jane

:.��� �U::

I
1I

I

land '
I

New Serial Appears
ttv
�l�
1!"'°
�1 0�.:,:�
In the Next Issue the <>Cher tw1n iot a1ong quite n1oei,.

im-.,. 1tt.1e of ''ot&p manqer."
--.... &hla will be ckme In the nar
with elght stlcta several evmlnp
The N1tD1 anouncea that bealnnlDa
Mure. Tbe play II - lo be
. <You aaJd a mouthfUI. contdIn the next llaue the l<COOd con- bulor!l
� tbe Jut of April.
__
tlnued story of the year will be
..._ t.nta. being lnlormed that ab•

::::�
:!;.,. :,� :1� �
:!,�..:1:'-�t!:t':":.
A - baa been n!Celved by the � -.::
..: =- -

Receive l.iat of
Topics For Leaaue

hllh -. which 11... 111e 1op1cs ...... .....,. papu1ar
and the "'*'
fhac will be - In two dJ- of otory lut f&ll allo met wtf.h appnrr
lbe u1enr7 _,tat. at Ille x_...
'"l'he 11oy Prom Home"
al n
by Bomer Kini Gordon.

:::.:"��

---

lbe

two

dJ-

-

.,..

Bmmpoo wltb Pinier Wa'l'&--'15c.

:.i'"::; �...:.:�
8hartTa
:..
le:lllS---1&.
Tbe � lbpl<a were -=
� In Wsb - Oan,.
-. � - l4lolalloo. P!ood
OOlllral ID Ille � VallQ,
°""""' ---- Pr-.
.
- Tiie � of

lllO

- Shop, 710 UncolD

VOGUE SHOP

aao

STUART'S
DRUG STORE
East Side Square
A ful l line of per
fumes, compacts,
compact refills, face
powders, r o u g es,
lip sticks,
tan gee
powder rouge.
Films, Develo:ging
and printing.

NEW ARRIVALS

F

Easter

ocks

$5.95, $9.60, $16.75

DRESS-WELL SHOPS, Inc.
Linder Building

:====::;
VIS IT OUR SERVICE DEP'T

Blllciant and BcononJtcal
ALL WO:U:

Bkllled Keclwlicl

GUilAJl'TDD

Wrecker lerviee

KIZER CHEVROLET CO.

Mil • llonroe

� 11811

! ! ::=======::;
Andrews Lumber & Mill

Co.,

Inc.

GOOD LUIDD I8 WOJtTB TD DDTDUOK
'l'ry U1

and

Be Ooirriaoed

Phone85

CHARLESTON CLEANERS

I

Epol-1

pm
G D.AlfOITbo - ot Pbl ..._
km ODd lboir ..- c)oJod - ot
u. - clelllbltul - ot Ibo
.,., M U* bDme on llsth ...,...
8o-1 -ms.
floor - lbrown
Tbo onUn
- to lbe ._.. while a ...rd
romn ... .,,... OD \be Mm·
pardl. Thon ..,. - lblr\J
tor \be dance.
OOUP1f11
M\lllC WM t'\a'ldlbed bf Lbl new
nd'O. trmn all tbl m.Ulfcal blablilb-'8 at ibe nenlns.
OUIMa 4ur'lDI \he ""'1nc wen
M'r� � Mr and Mn. Cba.rtes
� Mr. and Mn. &uct'Dt
WtJDI, Ill.la OUVI -....S and
I.A1ril UDdlr. bonorarJ mtmbe.r ot
tbe traw.rnlt7.
Tbl dance wu &rn.nPd bJ' •
oommlU. � b7 Wtodell Du11
'11.

I

l 1_

N 0 TE S

.S 0 CI E TY

Ibo M. LoWJI Polt - Dlapa- Burpn "' pianllt for Ibo Oollop
� ODd wu ""'° a ot u. _. "Land o· °""°"- - Ibo
reoent mlnltrt:t producUoo.
--

POI RALL DAHC&- CMv1 8-tel&nd. ma1Z<1n ot
Plmbenon Hall. will e nt.e.l'\aln tbe
strt. ot Ibo Hall wtlb an lntonnal
4-uioe De.st WednmdaJ e•mlnl The
danoo M ope-n to a.11 atrb nmdlnC
ln t.be Hall.

Summer Senion Starts June 9;
61 on Faculty First Half Term

THIS WEEK
Tf!aDA"ll·-- ,,11
-

Olrll' Gloo a..11 -----Pb1 ..._ ..,._ --llRDNUD.t.Y
� .._.1- --··-· ·-· ·-·ldtDol Club -· -· --····Tll111UD.t.Y
Band PnocUce
Otrt.• Gloe Ohao ···
BAND OOHCERT
Y
Band Pnctiol -··--· ---·-·Pla,ren Domaftan Quill Dhtblt.
A� DaDoe
SATO'&DAT
Domaftan Quilt bhlbtt

�::
.

n.. recular - of the ....,ual
quarter ..W oiart on Tl.-day. Jwie t, "'lb ...-..tloo oo Ille
B&&:urda.J a.od McmcSay preoecliDC ,
Ult.,_,. - '°Ibo °"' bu1leUn which hal )Uol been rdOopl• of Ibo bulleUn ano belnc
mailed out Ulll •eff.
to -.- "'lb piano oiarted
last Jftr. COW'9H offered uu. IWD ·
summer

t oo
,.oo

4 11
':00
• 00
� IO

bo fllllnc her - ,_, Oen. ..W
have fuU c:balW• ot ,_Uonal
ac\IYIW. durtna Ibo ....,_
t.a
..._
a .,..iu
M
...._,..
•Le of 1 8 N u. and Clark On1•ero!tJ. hal been added '° Ibo - phy �� - - lo an
lnatnlCIOr In Norma� I1llnolo lblo
•
year
AJllOlll the rra<1uaw. of lblo
.cDool to be mpced for Lhf .um mer are ...... Hallie Whltelel 'JO,
M\11 Leila w: Anm:WOllC "M. Ml.m
Mary o. Qriewokl, M1ll lea Marta
and M.1M Kathryn Men '21. Kia
Whltael will be tn Ule Art � mull. ...._ � and w.i.
Orinrold In Ille Tl"a1nlnC 8ebool.
Mlu More ln the MUIM: depart..ment, .oo aio. MarU ln the Bot -

1 :be mer will follow the oooUnuaUoa
plan. Br tb1a plan 1t.udent.a are e n 1·00 &bled to complete & year'• work ln
DOJIAFlA.ll( POTTauoc:emiff IUDlmtta. alnCt: LM COW"IM
Pr1da7 en:ntnc at I 30 t.be new
are arnnced ln eequence
Por tnmanbera of the Doma.t1&o Art Club
st.anoeo tJvee te:rma of educaUon a.re
llllaNlned Ibo old memben "'lb
otlerod In lhrw awnmen.
COMING
• OOICUIDe par\.J Any U\1nc ..... ln POrum
A MW fNlurt th1I year 1a the
Aprll •
.C.Jle trcxn tbe old fa.ah.lcJniecl strl.
PonnaJ
Apr\l 11 aped.al croup or coune1 offered for
ta.cue
\io "9il turned wroac aide out.. 8ome
April 22 tho9e freshmen who wt.ab i.o teKh an1 department..
N
Dance
al U.. old Ume pma wwe nM'Nd
""
Pnllbme n tU.J..nc PfOnut year
Mn June Aahley wU1 be a mem. apln and for IUl hour evet'JOl)e Md
VtaklouJ' elmleol&rJ' cutlflcata and ber of the Yanual AN �t
a aoocl u-. It ... wti- about E
h
wllll1no '° tesch nut ,..., ..w bo 'Uld "-"'" Ethel s s-. a rrad•dit Stoltz H eada
\bat
pm&offioe
would
be
played
ThU
1
able \0 1et apedaJ oounM ln lhe ate of the Unlnnd.tJ ot Iowa
'l"&&dua& B'UJITwUI
- Ball - Ibo _... of may ha" been -· for 111e Publicity Department b.-..nc'- lb., ...,, '° tesch
ror .... member of ""' l!lducat1oo derural te&Chen. a aped.a.I ooone ln r-rtmeoL
mucb � and wUd Mllbilll tarp crowd preeenL Howenr the
abOUt. -na.::IAJ nilbt wbtn tile cammJu.ee ln cMrse dld not lnclude
Zd.l\h 8'.olta 'SS bu been appolnt- rura.1 educaUon, under \he d.lrecUoll
Durtna the RCOOd I.ls •eelu: wtuch
Darmit. .,.. turned tome cm a Lhi9 ln t.be prosnmme At a late eel Dlftctor of the PubUdt.J Depar1..-- ot Charles M.elntolh, Superintendbec1nl on JulJ 10, the facuh.J wt.ll
hour �ta •tte aerTed ....... meat of Lbe Ne1N, to aucceed BW ent of Schooll ln Piatt CountJ, 1a
srea& tnMU19 bunL
nwnber
22 Amons tbe new mem H
Tbme compeUDs ln Lbe eearcb DoroUlJ J&.e. M&rt.bel. Rmne:LI. and TowDea. M\u Bt.olta bu bel'n .en - offered
hen ot tbJ1 faculty wW be Cbariea
CQDUtbuted • ama1l donaUcm to UM Charles Bumi were In charle ot the lnl u lhe ...t.l&.&nt ot UUa departA ta.cu.Jty of tl wW be c:m hand tor 8 Judah, former h1Aory lnlc.rvdor .
ment. durlnl the rear and ta weu the rtm. atx weea ol tbe qU&!'Wr
radio t\md. Tbe bunC. Mn.eel tn party.
and MJM Bertha Albert '21. wbo bM
acquainted with Lbe wort lnYO!Yed Of Ulla number ti are membttl of been cr1Uc t.e.chft' In
the frooi hall and pl'OCMded from
E:Dclllb at
11>ore '° oil - ot Ibo ball. an.. ... D1roc10r ....... that tbe the....,..., focult1. Amonc � .. new •thena. Olllo
durtna ""' 1ut ,..., .
T
0 Battle For
WWI banded. t.o tbe caoW'&Dt.I
tlnl .....- of neW1 let.Len to be W- membrn are IOllle wbo hav tauc:bt.
""" - lbe oo1'1nl of u..n. odPing Pong Title .....s bJ her departm•nt ..,. � here In pnvloul ""9"'.,. quarters. .----,
__
1n Ille bands of tbe -n.1 edlton
Earl R. 1t. Daniela and w.i.a d- _ _. 11..,. .....
WHITE
TboN ....... two .,_...., boUl
nu. clwnplona ot ,.._Ball ODd that tbe - ..W follow uu. hm oartnc... . boUl former memben
- 0( �. ....... "- - Ibo cbam- ot ""' Lair "' " .-.
of Ille Encllan department ..w bo
Plumbino
-- &
John Siar.It.,. and M.ardJ Coll "IS back. At -"'t Mr Danlell "'
- - n,IGr tied for !Int - In a terrific •tnlftle for Ibo
H ea ,.;
_� Co •
...._
place. ha'linS ..-bed tbe - Utle ot tho acboo1 In pin& pone at ..W _..... Ille au!atanta In Ult. at Oolpt.o Onlv<nltJ at Bamllt.on.
New York, •hlle .._... Outnpr ..
spot M &bl -.me Umt;. Vlrian MC· \be Hall t.hil week.
depa.rtmeDL
Pllllllhlnc, HorJinc and
at Columbia Uniftt'ltty
Nelll wu a.,..rded the MOODd bOa..
Tbe Pf:m.lt. will dfl.e.rmlne tMtr
R. J 801mour. ot Olllo 8'ato OnA.,.,.,... hunt_, bo planned for -- Ullo -k and tbe men ..w
lboot Kew.I Work.
hi
s·lga Preaented
lvenltJ • ..w mum for 1111 fourTho bl& P
lhl onun - � tile •bole a1oo be - lOdaJ
PHODlllO
.,__ u \be -· 'Ibo im- clwnpiamblp ma�b •tans a t • :io
Victrola teenlb summer at Ult. llChool. "-'
Fine
With
l!e7mour "' an lnaUucCor In ""1.t· -----_,, fumlabed bJ on w-1 attttnoon.
8W>dlnl
for Ullo bunt
__
H
"'"" oaroi -· -'""' ot ,_ onlJ ..W .,.-bl1 bo Ibo word
n.o bo7> at Ille Phi 8Jc - ano
ent.
tloo departm
of Ibo __.,._
Ibo Hall.
w
-Charles M.cintoah, l!ldwtn T. ShepCHARLESTON
, and J. H. Oen are ""'"'1Da
DllYUTDWal..;., � . of Ille � pant
DAIRY
for
tile
ownmer Quarter , while OU.
Department BIOA Ille bo7> baft
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haft - lnlllalod The Curious Cub
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poa two al
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= � .:i::..:,�
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•�
- -- ..W bo Ibo
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-"' "'" .- -" "'
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Marjorie DllbJ , hllh - edllAr
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PRODUCTS
For Health

lban tt. ii 1n winter when the mow bof..e an.er t.be return trca nca· .--------, ,-------.
t1oo.
"' .. Palmer & Brown
LEO CALLAHAN
Weadell Dan.-S-- It malta
J'OI. GOOD
A - -feel eo aood· .n la Ibo Ume
TD TAILOll
when a ,.....,. _,, .. lancJ tumo '° point.cl a1 Ibo t1n1....t.a 1 of
U�YU.VIOJ:
-. n - 1t .,...ible '° pm- land. 1be � IQUI- a
.,._and a - ...m wUh
bol .., tbe .,_.
Batlandll&lrd-IU>lnklt - olf1Ce.
Oompl11e IJ.no of 8'once
-----1117 lancJ IUnl to -· IOO. n a1oo
W1erioe
Visit our new Oil\ Shop ODd - mo - to Sip a-uo ..... - Tho
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SI.GI ..i- - _ur... PbaDo UI
1118 Van B11r1D
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11 Save Your Speed
tf! S e Your Energy
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IT'S COMING
April 23rd

A BIG NEWS DANCE l
with 'Newsl}' Ideas
ar

dlffe

Lincoln Street

Grocery

BAILS

Ueac�����CjJ;_Rewe @CkiandKommenta}
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.. "' .... �I

HA RT ON FLEXNER

-.n• by Prof_,,- Hart •hlch
- '° lland ou• from Ule above Ule otbera: "'Tbe •UCDelll uJ

Albert Blllbnell Har\, prot_,.
emerlt.wo o1 Hanard \Jolvenlty, •<&.empt.I W take IOID8 of Che wind
rra:n the .u. of Dr. Abra.bam rtesner in h1a attac:U 00 American UnveniU. in a recent laue of the
- .. - - -- "- .. 1116, .. lbe - Olllco a•
C'urren t H1ltorJ Maplloe . The ar Uarcb J, im
Obar-. Illlnola, l1nder lbe Act
tJcle .. entitled "A N"' Attack Oil
American Unlvenltl•.. &nd refen
to Dr. Plexner'a recent boc*. "OnHerrick, m. tvenlCl<o, American, J!:ncllah, <>erHAROLD MIDDLESWORTH 'lJ...... .---······-···-······· ..................._._._. ..... . Edlto< DMr ltlcb :
DW>. "
RUBSELL R. TRIPP 'lL. ......... ... ........-···--··-·-·-··-··· ·-········ .B...U- u._.,.
It may be U>ot your column la
� .. - -u, ...
- tM ...- ot &M H..._
I
.... ..
....... 11...u
1Ja - It .-- All -... ......
...
- - - - ... print.. ..- -

lbe - .... by lbe "'1bllabacl _ -r.-.,
Illlnola .... Teoeben OOUop, at Obar-

o1

:.� =:.:: ..::� �:.i� ��
that the Senate l Muucb uaet.tl lnatlt.uc.e ol TechnoLotelll
:: �or�:ce� :��� bu
ouLlt&Dd.ioC acbool
It.a
the me»t powerlul IY La
Pa.ul n.nnee. 'S2..Aut.
Mer- 1e&r I have been anUctpatln& the
The techn1aa1 lnat1tut.e ii a
8t&iea.
of m
ln the
u
EdlU> 8tclla 'lS
. N oft � ocbool eotortalnmmla �
"""
Idea In
u.. nttl
Bt&teo, but
t.nd
Paul Blrtblle 'IL .. .. -... .-.0 :b:. �Y '::: music t.nd l'OUP la Ule pnooldenla
u.e llSnl- J la Quite
eoW>llabed In Europe

ITAIY

Paul Blalr 'SS•... . .- . .AllOda te Edi.tor
1n1n l!tnaler '12 ....•.... .-.a Jrdlto<
Mary A1Jrabam 'lS•••....-.•..•. .Peatwa

l

. ..•...

altia He
been called
body
en
t.ba t

Bualntw

... .....

U1

type.
U nited
moot powerf ul

•
.. . .
• .
Loraine Real '32 . .U&ervJ Ed.Uor
•• _ _ ftatuJu
K.aUJ.rJnCox.Mallory
MardJ
Marpret InrlrJ... ..... ..... .HJab Scbool
"SS. ...... .• "SS
... .•.......•• .Peat u rea
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and effecLlve aiudent � must

be a man or woman wbo Ullnka, •ho
can u:prees hlmlelf , and who can aa
aemble material& and an1ve at Ms
own relUlta." We WOUkl be """ Lo
Mlopt t.hll u an end to be acb.leved
The mc.t remarkable cb&nae ln
education tn our couni.y la
-·
tbe
� of ICleDWk: t.nd tecbnl -

of

the ncan t colleps and unJv�Uee in
But except for
dramatk:a.
omecom.tna pme, mid - week data the land . They are Lbe plllara of
H
ruined
chancel
ol
•uend.1.ne
· the American l.n.stltuCJooa.
ha ve
1be early coUeces kept up t.be supAU Ule entert&lnment ooune nu.m DEPARTMJ!NT OP BROADCASTS ben bave been mid-week &ff.U.. u ply of clerJY. at.a&.elm.en., teach.en of
P&uJ Blair "S3..•. ..•...•.....•.••..... .Dtrector were all but one or two ol Ult achool and cJertca.I a.ad med.lea.I and
Wayne Sanden "4. . . . Aut. Dlrecior
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SHALL THEY COMBINE?

The Jaw.t. d.JAPPotntment came
with t..be announcement o1. tbe band
CODCert fot a ThUf'lda1 nen1n1. It
• IOW'Oe o1 esupen.Uoo to an U.clpate pleu� after plea.lure and

1 �':. f� .�: 100�:1�� =
what-JOU-- accounL

I bad hoped to

-

Uie

Proleuor Hart tel.la "' that Abra ham Ple.xner bu publlmed a new
boot ent1Ued "UnJvenltla, Amertcan. Enclllh. German" < New York .
OXford UnJvenlty Pr-eel > ln which
t.ruat

1

�.edPI�0::- four ··�
to dWd� � over.:::�
u

aveniU:

e
a
who dOfJI not 1 :re. :;., ��:!a:!='!'iht�:
have Uie mind or the will to exceed , lea are not
waya the hta:hest.
but who does an honest, •tra.lJhtThe extmsloo of tbe electln 111forward Job Ls a ILrOlll' supporter of tem
has b�bt. a.bout Lrtvt&.I
coUe,e educat.lon ln the world. The counea,
despite t.be fact. that lt. ia
United States bu a tarser percent.suppoaed to create lntereac. 1n "the
ace of buatnesa and political men su
bject. .. Dr. P'luner vtoleotJ,y •t.e
edu cation tacb coUectate ICboolJ
of buatneu,
:_�

� =-� �:nru-: ::
�
Wod them who otbenNe oould not.
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well

Uie U nit.eel

acalnlt
aume the tut of ahaptnc and poliah- 1 phula oc aoe1al ..CUvttJet
in& raw matert&l for bualnea u well l n t.ellect.ua.l eftc:wt."
u for the profeuklll.l � bu
The four evUa ap.lnat which Dr
been a rrowth of enonnoua lnlUtu- Ple:r.oer protat.1 an : a U:UeUcUm ;
Uona with t.houaa.odl of lt.udentl, couraes of study that are Lr1vtal and
which ma.kel the Uni ted 8t.atea the 1&ckln& ed uca.UonaJ value; buainesa
leadlnl" oount.ry of the world lD the IChooJa and departmentl; a.nd ma.ti
matt.er of larre bodies ot oollece stu- order education..
denc.. who have no intention ot f ol sucoeu in athlet.lcl. does not neoes 
lowln&' • prof eealon, but deelre to do sartly mean 1ucceu 1n later
Ille,

three dates before tt f1n&Uy
aetUed on ooe that kept a larJe
number of alumni fn:m a.tteDd.lnlfive from thia one town. We WOWd
bave attended on PridaJ-&nJ' Priday-but
TblU'ldaya belon& here
wtLb our work. I rea.Uae that the
data of the en tert&J.nmen t coune
are not in the ooatrol of the ecbool ,
but aome of the puttlJ IChool &f -

Oolumbla - Aaa'D
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an
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t udent Cou ncil is confronted, at the present t i me, w i t h pa.a, became I played ln lt when 1n
a \'ery serious problem and t hey feel t he gra ':ity of t h e situa- hi&h IChool and want.eel to eee an
•----------------------
ormance but I haYe &1- tion. The mo\'e to consolidate the t h ree couneds i n t o one com- expert
pac t gro � p is not one t o bi! take i;i up hashl y • n.d both s id e• of
U>ot
JOURNALISM WILL come tn'° Ulen pay for Uie -.� a total out lhe q uest ion deaen•e deep and ae.rtous eonsideratJon .
wednelda.1, Ma7 u.
.
Its own at z. L .t.n a few montha if lay or ae.so at leut, th.la year.
u..
marked t hat i f it were not for t'he pertlOn � hIt has
-m..unc ot the mtnola OoUece
-N. A. o. '2'1.
t�s now mak i n g t he un ited front for t he promotton of the mPrell Allodatk>n ta held here in May
THIS IS not the onty achool m
terests of the BChool, t h is year wouJd not have seen t he progre
u 1a now pla.rmecl. TbJa meeunc the state to make Lb1a UTt.D1ement
hu been held at t.he varioua ICbooJa for the annual , in tact many acbooll
it bas. That is \lery t rue, but t h e re is no assurance that such
of tbe
will be t he case in fut ure yean.
Utile 19 coml)l'lalns lta mem - have adopC.ed oom.., hat tbe ...,..
The
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What t he school needs no� ii a co uncil, not wit h . more i n .
BeSa ... C-... et
L
.
Kana OeHa Pl
One ts needed
clu i ve powers, but one t h a t 1s an �Cl l \'e one
:
prnence.
.
which w i l l pu b and promote. Del ibera t ion 111 necell8Uy, but
t oo much of anyt hing is t � m uc h . It �akes DO d a lfere nce ho w
Did JOU nor 1fOlldc •bat DELEOATEB PROM Uie IMdlDtl
m uch power a body h 1111. af the power 11 not u sed t he or ga mza - a ocboolma'un out cl a teacher!
of tbe lt&te 1'111 be here d uri ion is u le . When organs bi!come atrophied t hey hould be Hen la u.e anner accordtna to an
nnt
u.. meetlDC and lb>ee

removed.

Thtre is l i t t le doubt about t he fact t hat t he duties a nd powtn of t h e t udent Council, the Men '• . nion and t he W omen '•
hould t hey cont a n ue to � o �- or hould
L..gu do overlap.
.
t he move bi! m a de to coooohdate the t hree bod 1011 mto one barm o n iouo grou p ! We t h i n k t hey hould be co ruio l i da ted .

WHAT HAVE THEY DONE?
Thi query wu rec ntly put to the two al l -school organnion a nd L<ague : What ha ve you accom plished
iut iona, t he
thi.o year I

recJ,.ltraUon. The enUre ed.Jtorta.1
ootumn of u.. Bndley Tech. .....,,
of Uie Bradley Pol,ytecbnle Inatltute
at Peorla• .,.. fllled "1Ui a pteo '°
Include f- f0< tbe "Polyooope" In
eminent poycbl&trtA-"l have '° u.em to pt Ule - !mix-loo poo- tbe �tloo f- lut week.
a
ol
cl
-ta
Uie
11. L we ult t.bat
t.lme - daJs adble
- ,_ �
1
...
about man.y tao u.. � cl thla - .,.,, tbe edlttna
� o1
lltrlklnl lhtna
t.nd
u..
___. the - cl a .-t The N.,., lt&ff la not. alooe re- u..
boola llhould remain "1Ui
otraln bet1rem tbe leacb« t.nd Uie IODllble
the conduct ot thla ooo- � � t.nd .,. hope '°
chlldrm. It la - 1mas!nar7. It nntloa. sv...,.... In - ahould - °"" ot our fondeei drama reaJ 
blta JOU
the face lib a Whip
tt bla duty '° mtert&ln the Ylolt.- laed. The arswnenta
tbe remoY The on.
'Wben JOU enter tbe ,__
al ot W. power from the 1......-
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for
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feel
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=-dued. �t.. -- It'a thla ol� =
��= C:.
� It lr not.
f
t.bat - Uie teacher Into a 'lcbool-

ha
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I t ia a very pertinent que t io n, especially in the light of ma·am• t.nd
the proposed ac t ion to unite the th ree council , but the an1wer 'IJUptla. ' •
gi ven u t he q u lion .

ia not ao q u ic k l y

tbe

chlldttn

ye&.1'11.

But the mogt important t hi n g is t he pirit which bas been
developed as a reoul t of t he work of the t wo uniona. The l o werc1-en of this school ban a ric her, more re peetful feeling
toward their alma mater t han any other l i ke group" we know
of in the hiatory of t he school. The tangible retulta of thi.o an
not to be -o at on.. but eome w i t h the unfol din of the w rk.
""h .... .. the inten tion of the two bodi
when they were organiud and lime bu proved the ume.

JOURNALISM AND E. I.
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joaraaJ;.. io in

annual 11 to amune an all-acbool
-. an au.- � muat be
.._t.ed to talle can ot lbe pooltloo.
Without - thla la an Important
poo111oo t.nd d- to be bandied
""7In a -
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-w- w-. a .- to help � aJons.

.
llen'J a bit o1 TllII AonOH ot lbe TllII EPPllOTIVDlm8 o1 the
roe the
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1be
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� ....,..._, - ........, �
_. Tl'lllDlas.•
The an nounceme n t of the holdin11 of the convention of t he -· - an all -.
Illi no·
ollere PnM Aloocialion at t h ia ocbool eomea u a d" · .__ tw - - "*tinet urpri
W•
to many membera of the ocliool, J>ut may make
them realize the poeitioa of this branch of aetivity more.
- .._,.
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a nry ooand llate of being and Ibo
•
rioualy oclloola take � lbe - - tlteir pepora. 0.lopt"" from over lM elate gatlaer for a -t- --. w1111 • - ms to diw- � botb editorial and aanaprial, wla ieb ,.._ - - - ....,.
deet tlieir aelaoola. Tlleeo problo- an aleo prob!.., of tho • an - ..._
.., - -- · · - ...,.. llll<l •tt - to bo dilalmeed with a watt of tlie hand
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.,_., to npeat
'° thla ocbool at thla time, Illr. Zlat- Uiem.
Into nllr. la fWlns
a ....,. � pool
WI: AL80 .,_ to - our dream
t1oa. Tbe·acu.iu.o of t.ba muole de-t 1'111 be unuaua.UJ -VJ ot Uie Board ot PubllcaUooo �

The
Mogt of th� re u� t.a of th se two organisat i o ' work i _o r
..
a more or _ leu 1 n t a ng1ble nat ure: There are eom e very .
PftPlrl'I ror hlm--nol nm to I full to eee that �
ii run
and certamly laudable M!corupliahment.a or the or gan a.ut ao . -t to it : but
to --.. to _ o11 _.,._ All u.. holp lbe ...., _
Fttah m en have bolll!h t gnen eapa a they n e v er have befo re . � u lllOf are and
to be him- _,. can p-.e 1'111 be .-t.IJ aphave gone off in a m uc h better fuhion t han in previouo oolf u be ta.
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Plilaae note
crub.
Cocalne la an alkai0k1 atracted
from coca leavet
Our uw. � 8oubnC.te lnl I.be � or miaete.oaUon
St. Ant.honJ"1 P\re waa the na me
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frect.I• on my

the l'lrtt

Tha tDo Y ou Know

Now me . I'm JUA Ule hero type
l pow for her Lo tee
I m ru.lly not eo wondet'ful
AA I w .>Ukt Ute to be

And wave-tet on my halr'
-ad
-our
-Patronlle
-But ladies are not the only pmaeuon of " 11ne. "
Th1a la a co- .------

«lucaUonal
the
.. lo
place.
an inter- Soulh �re · And IU.1U nc We ac IChool and
hon are
Some of them an
and ftmtnc. \oo
C:OUest&t.e track mee.t ln 1143 com - Oon to Ule word, be turned
be pa.uect
a
pidly
In
aoutherly
ra
aprtnted
wrti..
thlnp,"
k>t
or
btned a whole
dlrectlon · ..
Wht'tt uk.ed t.be aecret or h1a
Corey Pont "The Grand Old Man
ch&nn.. Harold RobbtDI 8&kl ,
of Track." tn \.he Apr11 Collese Hu-

Cl« J'OW' sun I
Oe& )'OW' man !
Or )'OU11 be
.. An aleo ran. ..

wM!
oanfemed .

v

":::::::�;;;:;:;;;:�;:;�::;:;:�����=�;;;;;��!
Corey Ford Loo ks at Track

0.. loT
Get J'OW' sun I
Get J'OW' man I
niai la.
u JOU c:an.

The rtrl who •roc.t

stve bJ.a &1'87 M
be ooaaldel'
ed the wellue or SOOll old E l bf
broke down and

Lhll an;
I •rsue evttJ Ume we meet
I ttch t •Ith you upon the •c.rttL
It'• JuR a Une Don"l worry . dNr
I won: JOU \.hat way never feu
What ho1 The SU&rds 1 Here ll
the fl.rat rtllJ>OClR to our a.nnouoce ment or four tntenUon to expoR UV"
catl Lo Arma.
When your're upoatnc ladles Uoea. effort for thia
Pleue overloot Your pal
I stna a litt le 90lll to her
I'n lot no llne,-lta Just red Mir
My eya IM 1n aome rood work,
And • charminc �nonale
too
I m.&Ae he r think lhe'a •ooderful
And 1ri1.e1 1 may ha e bee n the
Concett«t tbinp • not h&n::l to do !
Quefll
Yours,
But I uk YoU. la it ralr
Patoka Pete
To aay I've

llmry In Ibo - Cl
- ..,......
maue of
clotbel at Lbe a.nnual ball be op
tional. Y-. ,_, Kr. Henry, but JOU
- lt lo only Marcb.

the
lf the peac.bes oome

I

Solas to n:pcw lac:Ua.
became ft're btt" -hearteel we ahan't u:poee Lhetr ownen
An)"()De tha t bu a ltne tbey wan t to
keep aecret had bet.l.f' r aee ua �
IOOll
We can keep &ny teen1t .- for
We're

Mr.

WI can 4- ct <he apple In
Adam.lem Dance
In .-in.

Pete Sez:

line9 '" but

PO E T I W

•

I

We WMHrAand that oena1n campw
orpnial.loDo tn behind UL Tbat .
'ft"ft
Uloulhl-mllel
and -

wbat

{ Patoka

Siam of Spriq
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Ellen OIMF>w · ·- ·---J
llrancb or.boll --· .. I O.. tpt W. lllor"
ro -·-··-·- 11
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51 Andre MauroU
_
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64 Johna Oala
11 0eorp Bernard llb&w
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27 John Mueftekt
14 Aldoua H1We7 .
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merriett

jests in
o comedy

clo"ic

WIU.
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-

A C..-.ctlcul
Yankn

-

• •L&DJa LAii'' '
"J'OJ[ .... . .
"fta.UfU &a
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Not Much Agreement Picking
of Little 1 9 A U-Star Selection
A.110C1aM4

Pr.a and l'rff ,
n; Wuem,
Yoq 1'..,..
Von Bohren .. n'1oned.

Roae Poly Track
Meet Cancelled

ia bard lO d-=ribe,
tu MOrel number two and the
......- three
but hJI name ma7 be found
oo the paaa around,
u the 1tar of the .. panUler'' t.eam
wb.lcb

t

m r. pretzel
speaks

a glbtn of aalt
•Nl'JI one

for

to be conUnued In the next

lllue

Von Behren Elected
Baaketball Captain
VonBeh.nn
AJvin
e*Ud.
wu
'*-ketba.J I captain tor Ule 1n1-n
cace .-...on i.o aucoeed 8t&n1e7 Wu·
em. •ho ha.I been captain roe \he
out MUOll 8odl men are out.-
•t.and.lns playen ot t.be IQuad and
bot.h received honorable menUoc oo
Wuem
a.1..1 -oonfettnee aelec:Uom

and VonBehttn were both aeiected
for ow MOond t8m tn the
oppo n eni.· '8111 u pldl:fld
M lUlkJn eqU&d

a.ll -lt&r
by the

halls t nxn P'arlna
Vun.Behttn
he played (U&1"d alonl aide of
Monical, now a rf!CU}ar (\IU'd at
Carbonda�
Th.la � Von.Behf'en '1
lf'COnd year on t.be -.,uad
f'tve letter wtnnen were ai.o an 
nounced for the put. MUOn. Be
lkkll capt.a.In-elect Voo.Behttn, &Dd
rettrtna-capc.ain Wuem. Pevn, Bur
rey and Ora.f\«l received nreattta
h&rn and Burry were plaJinl their
flnt yar on lhe equad while Grat 
ton wu p1a )1.na tus aec:ond y ear oo
the aquad Not. a llne� member ot
UU. yea.r'1 t.eam 11 k.t bf rradua
UOn

wherr

11\e only all Americ&o watch Ii.ate
ln Coles Co. No Swia Junk IOkl
by C W Hucklebeny.
Bu7

tram

our

S C H EI D KE R
Cleaners, Oyen,
Furri ers

�

ltrrra

•1.00

UDIU ' Dll.&UU

$1.00

The Store of
Personal Serrice
Spec ial Attention

and up

8aliafac'1on Ov.aran\eed

We Oall Por and Delhv
Pbone 1134

G iven to

Student Parties

CORNER
CONFECTIONERY
.Phone 81

R. P. DARIGAN
Only Ooven1111ea\

lDapeoW

-- and .. Bo.-l l'ood
Prod- a.ld Ben.
!'romp\ DeliftrJ 8errioe
Polk u Ponrt.11

PBOD Me

WK WILL U JlliDY

Saturday, March 28th
wi\b a OomplMe Line of

Spring Clothing and Furnishings
Men'• and Boya'
., .... Low

Pde.

You Oan laft OD Yov :l.ilTD Olo&llM Ben

WINTER
Clearance Sale of All Balla Salta
Y� Choice for 25c
A

llpleiMlld ......

hr Tlloee 'Wllo Owe

THE PEOPLES DRUG CO.
-- -

-- -

COREY
PHOTO SHOP
P..enita
... .

Art Craft Studio
See

us for quality
Application

· Pictures

YQ u S a id I t -

We Feed ti.. HUDF'7

Ever Eat Cafe
Eut

SW. Squan

OLLEGE

CLOTHING CO.

the kind that will re
veal your character
and get you the poition you seek.
.....

... .

Domafiana On Air
Hour Monday

Mcintyre Reviews
Vivid Memories of
Cities of America

'lbe N- - - llaD
•Uoa W1l& at � ,.......,
"Sftr7 dtJ, DO malter - miall
�) fatured •.-! ,,_
or - laqe," pojntl out O. 0. Mo"1 - of tbe DomaflaD .&.R
Int.Jn In tbe Ap11 OOll"l'e lllmlor,
Ohab. 'lbe bll1IUlb& of lbe pra" bu -- a deflnlle .,.......UtJ
lftDl - a -- plaJ, �
1\ la nanond that & - JOWll 8o bere are a ll'OUP ot Amerl<&D
tbe -· 'lbe flnt b&Jf of tbe bour marrlod m&ll and bl& - clUeo l - f&lrl7 well and tho
- of m.-i 11Wllbon 117 ll1eod went to a. Loulo -• ..- - � tbeJ
left with
- M)er'I, -· and M11toD to lake In a burleoque -. . 'l'beJ ae.
wouldn't ten .. bow lood tho -.
- -.... l'lollnllt.
"ll&n Pr&nclaco : The IUll -dowll
With lbe ant..i ol the new - turned out to be. 'Nil 'Ni l
vi. of tho - from or,Jesr&pb
ln an 1: 10 edue&Uon dall. • ew and the ludden fop it- ..J.b,ret
and orcheKra. dinctol', Harok1 Zlat,..
n111. 1be Oo11op � wW '""'pie wt th lbe lnltlala R . B. and In 1be atien-. '1be - be&utl- - the lonl - - D. IL mllllt lit - or lbe In ·
tul of &II dtJ b&lla and Ito tuhloo
poooc1 _... wblcb tbeJ b&M - la unable to ..,. a _.. plat.e chle1 JlmmJ Rolph, J r . who
been �. The date baa '* out ol ell.her. � old dean, baa been ;...._ tor ..,_ , than
been oet 1'1t. but It lo -- _,_ -'t J'OU thlnkt
t....,t y-flve ,_ "
� 8bieldl '31 bu re..
Th1I new man from Wmle:p.n bu
.. HoUywooct : In a bu t.cber ahop
celved a letter from Mn. Webb ot caumd manr fmnl..nine beutl '° an •utocrapbed photo ot. • movie
AnbW', DllDoll compllmeot&DI b.lm n ut&er man rapld17 cm t.be mlllJO' .tar, readJ..n.s , 'I love JOUr meat.'! The
on the procnun wblcb wu prmmted ol S. L can be be bouabt olft
I Bllle Cate featurtnc -w_,

CA TS CREEP

�� !:".::
��
� �::cloYi.: � ��":.. ":. � 1 = �

booklet whk:b. Mrs. Webb bad w.... ot adtmmL 'lbe.e two cat. are
tra.t.ed bslelt and wbicb. contained wa.tchinl out.. ft• " hell bath no fury
IOIDe VfJllJ' ln� material on like • wcman llOOl'1l8d.. ..
Uw Ufe ot &be ecbooL
It ii l'UIDCtftd t.b&i .. Poo&eey"" Blair
reoelved hlo nickname frGft the unoouth pair ot "-' - whlch
ExpI Alna
•
the Usea
wean to c1u1.
of the Slide Rule We - with our ....tun
.
. but
before that, may we tell J'OU that
'l'bl lllde nale, with all ltil - ft betlwe &he f\1.1 wbo wrlW.. tbe
,... aplMned &o UM: mmnben ot "Nut 8hell.. ii cracked. that ..Mr.
&be Matbem•t:lcl club at UM nsu · Pfttmll" wmdl a.round too mucb and
lo< - w-, -ins. that � Pete" molt b&ve CO'l'e
Mr. - of the - ci.- from the farmt
- - of lbla rule, - lo
Youn without ..,. - In --a dltfenm fleldll
The .,..... p,my Oat&.
IDcludias -.. and the bu1b1C
and ..mnc "' .-..
Ylrll1 z:tns ,1
KAU>ertne ee- Home Ee. Course For
t 1 ..._
of
lrllblbe" -twoti.Id. "'lbe Men at State Normal

be'I
1

-

o1
..
Pur the nm Ume m &be hiltorJ
lbMlellltl .,. urpd to become .c. I: 8. H. u. a coune tor men bu
-- with - and olber publl - been l.-ponl«I In the bmle
- department. 8ucb a wu - at lbe beCllllllns ot the
- term.
Hart On Fle:imer
Tbe llU1P* ol the oouno lo to
lnfora - AudenL ol lbe clam u
<�md llaD - t>
----- to the .....,_ ol fC..S In d&1l7
� the - b1sb1J � llfo more ..-u117 oo be _,. b&ve
od ot - - llan&rd OndUAlo a bolter � ol lbe part
- of - - wblcb nuVlmollt pl&Ja In lbe 'l'IMl orWdml lo - - 1n. of lbe W'Ol'ld at Jarwe.
- - "to � ....... -Tb& _,,.. baa - - a �
Pl"*- and to fUl'lllob ad....-., _,.. In .....,. - for -:
-. or b&lldT - for b&nb, but It baa - a -1fle ooune In
� - or � lllllrttlan.-Tbe �_..... N_._ .. _,.

� :=,:=;.�.. ..;:::

...... - ..,.,,_ --m.,. t1>e

� '!!.. ln::::·
1o,
-·
palnUnc OIA the fllCt
-
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PGllDI u Vanderbtlta far a llD&le
week. HeJWOOd Broun In a b&t.hlnf
IUlt.
"Houoton: one o1 the - boa
pjtable dUeo In America. Old Bel
moo - with Major R&ymmd
t
� and the p1ctureoque caweman. - B&aely_. wit who ex
ee11 ...., WW ..,._ InlnC OObb'a
be&ulllul -..tl&I plot at River
O&ka. or.... men who pve :rou a
- bUl lt theJ - - and - both IUpa It they -'L
"New Orlealla :
The crlba ,,_
whlcb paint.eel ladloa - to beckon.
n.e colorful leYee and I.be aide- -.. -,. to
1be plUDk "' b&nJoo. Tb& -...

�

Mo

Tom
� buemen& ot hil boale.
Mtx'a bloct k>o&' awt.mml.nc pooa that
can be empUed ln • !lffJ by • puah
button rtom hla bedside to foil Liv
otter mldllJ&h L b&thlna cruben.
"Botti : An old w-.i motion
picture in real We---tbe 1D01t. wide
_.. - In America and ,.,
atranae11
-ul.
O&mbU..,.
Pew
boulfJI: fiUlb cm tile .treec..
mUl'den or robberiea. The punaent
uneU trun U'.)11 minel. A place that
eomebow frlablella ,..,.. &Dd ,... a
place ,..,.. feel JOU mJcbt wlah to
Uve In.
"Palm Beacll : The before lunch.... partlea. The before - cock t&1l - '1be after - bJ&bball - nie crowd a< llradle1'•
the ........,
�
pmblJna
Yultnrea who
atUld &n>Ulld table&

I

AT T HE SHOWS

1

Proaram Ananaed
For Science Club

TWo -1>on o1 u.. facultJ """
1
rn
( BY L&& L_08
two ot.-ito wW be on tbe _,..,,
Tonlahl and W-J. tho In · of tbe llde.- club, Wblcb ......
Imitable WW Rosers. In "'lbe Oon- W-7 -ins at _.., o'-k
nectlcut Yanka." the - of lbowl In Boom II.
Mn. S. L. Stover wW expl&ln her
tor Ropn.
and Prld"7 OOlllt&DOO experleocm u "A 8ot&alot In U..
�
-.., Anita TUndra" and - Rub7 - "111
Poe• Adolph MenJou and Marjorie - u.e "Olad&Uoo In Dllnloo ··
VlrSl1 KinS ,I wW remw th•
In "'lbe - Way.•

Mon

�
R&mi-u.

-::o=u: 1Peti:lnt

A aupor eu< and a nn& .- -. 1 - .......sauom tn Ammc&
in
hla part ot lbe _... and W..UU.

8:wturd� �
�
,,

':!Men oo
0

0&11.

'il will aive her talk on
" I>letetJ<o. • Thia llWllber wu pact poned from lbe - meeunc.

Sunday , March 29, Ruth Cb&ttertoll In "Untatthlul."
Danee to U:e OOllep 1ml Or<hoo
Tilla ....... ol procrama brlnp to- tra at tho OOllep 1m1 9ftrJ Wed.
relber • vartec.y of abowa. all SoOd nlfht from 1 :00 tUI 0 :00. No COftr
1
ones.
and every member or each ebarp.
cut ii • star , and • ta vor1te.

i
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J'or QUICX BDVIOB Oall

IOlllea The atone worn t.hln bf
a.balnthe driPI aL the Old A.be:in�
Oheap UyW-but .iwaya
Houae.
romanUc.
"New York : It la a ChamJl&l1li"
bowl ol rcoeo With mael I.horn> undttneath. A hleb ball and a hoadache. lt.1 Pltth Avenue bu more
1lamonr than &II the tamed -

DENNIS TAXI
Ai Comer Confectionery

Phone 220 Da7 or Night

1 or

D, Uc In City

the old wwld rollod tnto one . ·----'--There are DO nR&unnta offerinC 1 r-------,

ol

I

expert culalne. Hor are Uleft
ladies anywhere more beauWul and
•lrLuoua or none IO Ylcloull7 wlc:Ud.
Buch la the warp and woof ot New
Yorlt and It It oomebow doean't ...
Into JOUr blood. there to no romanoe I
1en 1n your wtt.bor1nc oou1. •
more

/

When Your Shoes
Need Rebuilcling
-

RALPH ASHBY

SBOB HOP
Plowen add io &111 _..on. 1"<lr
l'Oll J'Ill8T OLAU WOU
aa1e b1 Lee. m Seventh 1treet.
._ a
111 111J<"' 11<.
Phone 39. We deUYer.
I '------�

Lapin Jackets
$4.98 to $9.95
Jackets a r e th

�

r age . Y o u will fi n d them

he re in all ne w sha de s a n d smarte st
style s.

Starts
�_:
e For Millions ::_ b&��

-,luo&lned
lbe - c:blmea.
()pm love- 10 manJ ot the www1A C&lllpaip baa been - at � _,, u JOU - In 1be Pv1a
- ..., trh1&I and oompar&Uftlf -lb OOllel9 to make
the Ool - - OJ--. on hot aonda at
•
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WAY N E S A N D E R S
Dllc <ndlta fer a dlsrw -1 - -- tor twelft
Memorial JIMMIE HOLMES

the - - lbe awi- baa -... Tblo wW pronde ...
- hlo - �-· of - bundrod and flf\7
- par - and wW be 111- 1o
W&kb fer the - � - lo- the ...-ndtns - of lbe
JuDI« and - Tb&
-.. plulDod wW -* fer
u ,..,.. - - - - the tulllon, _,
JewehT wwtr: - rlCb' and aft eoUap aqJlll1oa fer the nclplmto.Tb& Oracle.
_, - H..._.,..

-
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F OR ENGAGEMENT CALL 591

College Cafeteria
Oar motto la clean,

Uwlw ww

. ... wu.. .... ha . ,. . .... la __
_ .,... ... ......

We Deli"""
- -- - -

DAMQS BIT8
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........_.
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co.

w�

food,

prompt t.ncl

coaneou Mrrice a& &11 U...

....., ,... ,..

•37so

ftllle ...... nJMI - ... ..W...O.

His Orchestra
Rhythm Entertainers

A New Trend of Style
A New Scale of Value
... ,.. ... ....., .. .... ...... .
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BARBER SH OP

Phone 840
---

